**Faculté/École Faculty/School**: McGill University

**Unité d’embauche Hiring Unit**: Desautels Faculty of Management

### Course Posting, Course Lecturer/Instructor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cours Course</th>
<th>Titre Title</th>
<th>Sigle Alphanumérique Subject Code</th>
<th>Session Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSUS 401 001</td>
<td>Sustainability Consulting</td>
<td>14445</td>
<td>Winter 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Endroit Location**: 1001 Sherbrooke W, H3A 1G5

**Horaire Schedule**: 7-Jan-19-12-Apr-19 T R 13:05-14:25

**Exigences de Qualification Pour L’Enseignement: Teaching Qualification Requirements**:

- **Éducation Education**: Masters degree in Management or Business or Sustainability or a related field
- **Expérience Experience**: Teaching experience at university level, 5+ years work experience, demonstrated knowledge of sustainability and business and/or sustainability consulting
- **Autre Other**: Candidate must demonstrate teaching effectiveness by providing one or more of the following: teaching evaluations demonstrating superior performance; letters of reference; other evidence of superior teaching.

**Info**: Application Deadline: Oct. 22nd